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i ..v.. ''maVE YOUR'; :'
Serge or Summer Clothes

?, - MADE T ORDER BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Ccal Exchange Building, WYOMING AVENUE.

CORSER BROKE

A STATE RECORD

Made the Hall Mile in One Minute on

Driving Park Track.

KELLER THE COUNTY CHAMPION

lie Won the One Mile Kvent anil Ui-leu-ted

Gregory, 'olcmiiii, hU

mill (htr... II Wns a Very Kti-iliu-

liiiih.!Suiiiiii!iri('s ol Hie IMHerenl
Evt-ntvA- Avoru Wheeluiua

ol the Met-1-.

The (rvn Ridge Wheelmen's third
filiiiuul race nirt-t- , which oit-ure- ut the
lirivlns I'suk Saturday afternon was
n Kivat siu-es- s from u nteins stand-lHin- t.

The speitatoiH wore treated to
Very splriti'd finishes of the

'tae nrder thriillKllolIt ttie whole
nrti-inon-

The atleniiiiii-- was uhoiit nineteen
hundred, which vu.m much lew than the
ti risen Kidge boys Imped Tor. J I c er-

tainly wast no fault of the managers
us the hest amateur ridei-.-- i obtainable
wereoiithotraclv. Infaet no better Held
of amateurs were ever brought together
In Pennsylvania. Tin line that the
time was not as fast as It would haVe
been if tandem pin-In- hail been used
In the competitive events as advertised,
but Chairman Uldcim of the League of
Atin-rku- W'lirelmen national racing:
board telegraphed the Green Itiilge

heelmi ii that the racing board had
decided not to permit tiny mole tandem
pacing In c.iiini.idltivo events, which
fad account I'd fur the
of the tandi ni as a general pace-make- r.

'Ansel's Plashing of the state record was
one o'f the features of the meet.

KRU'K THK STA1S.

Charles Krii.-- of Sinking Springs.
Hi., was tin star of the occasion, win-liiti- g

as he did the three big events, viz:
the one mile open, two mile lap race
and two mile handicap, thereby rup-
turing diamonds lo the value of tilt,.
His work In the handicap was of the
liair-ral.slii- Variety, bringing the entire
audience to their feet. Krick lode
from the scratch against a tield of thir-
ty rive rldi rs, the limit men starting
from the 226 yard murk. For one mile
the stocky little fellow made no gain on
the crowd or Hying cyclists, stretched
out as they were, for about a nuaiter
of a mile, and vtry few of the speclators
huil the least idea of his catching up
with them, but on the tiist lap of the
lust mile he lowered his head and halt-
ed after '.hem like an engine.

The miiycli'H of his limbs stood
out like whip cords. The audience
fairly went wild us he Hew away slowly
but surely closing- up the big gap be-

tween himself and the end of the hunch.
As they crossed tlie tape for the be-
ginning of tlie last lap he rode with the
rear of the hunch passing four men, lie
continued cutting his held down
by twos and 1 hives in tills
muiiuer until on ivaehing the home
stretch he hud passed ilium all but
fixttiMer, Stutzman. Mild Wekenson.
r'ora soennd it luokedas though ho was
In u pocket but In an instant he shot out
from the middle of the bunch winning
by two lengths, the last four riders
finishing In the order named. It was a
great ride and tliut Krick's wonderful
effort Was appreciated by the audience,
was evident from therouudsof applause
that greeted him when he dismounted
his wheel to to to his quarters.

M A I) K A CO(r SUOU'INU.
The Scraiitoti riders made a good

showing, when their Is taken
In consideration, Keller, Cox and Greg-
ory all receiving- bail falls. Gregory's
full In the two mile lap race lost him all
chances in all the following events, his
Wheel being so badly damaged thai lie
had to ride a borrowed machine the rest
of the day. Nevertheless, he landed
third money in the one mile handicap.
P.cn Keller, also of this city, won third
!n the one mile open, besides winning
tlie l.ackuwuuna county championship.

No race on the programme was looked
fui ward wltli so much interest, nor
caused more excitement than the one
mile for the championship of l.ucku.
wanua county. There were ten starters
In this event. The favorites being Cule-mu-

Gregory, Keller and While, but
when they lined up with Gregory on a
strange wheel, the wise ones immedi-
ately Counted him out. A limit of 2.4n
was placed on this race. The ride to
the home stretch was an uneventful
one. Culeman, White and Keller
swinging around the upper turn to-

gether, ami then started one of the hot-

test home sprints ever seen on tlie Driv-
ing Park track. While and Keller
gained on Coleman very slowly until
n built tea yards from tlie tape, when
botli Green Kidge riders began to Jump
their wheels for the tape, Keller getting
the best of It, ami winning by a wheel.
White Mulshing second a length uhead
of Coleman, who up to that second held
the championship. Keller's rooters
wi-r- e wild with enthusiasm at the great
ride of their favorite and cheered to
their heart's content,

CORSKK KI5DKR TIIR 11KOOHH.

The famous Murk and White Karnes
tandem team rode a huf mile exhibition
In l id, after which they paced John H.
Corner, of Allentown. fur the state half
mile record, which was l.Ul held by
lRjuglus, of Philadelphia. Corner suc-
ceeded In the attempt, encircling the
whole track In exactly one minute. His
performance Is considered an exeeed-Inal- y

good one, in fuel us Rood as a
flfty-clg- second halt mile on a good
track. The track was so rough on the
pole that he was compelled to ride
twenty feet out on the turns.

J. Myleg Gibbons, of this city, Kave on
exhibition of fumy and trick riding,
which was one of the best ever seen in
this city. Following Is the summary:

One mile novice O. A. White, Scranton.
1; Hurry Strong, Berunton. 2; ljewls K.
Unburn, BhiKliaiiiton, 3. Time, 2.21

one-hu- ir mile open First heat W.
Krlck; Sinking Springs. Pa.. 1; T. Van
Alstyre. Uliigliuniton, 2; L. .. Arner, Al-

lentown, S. Time, 1.18 Second heat
George Thorn, lilngliumton, 1;, Kay
Cronae, Allentown, 2; V. P. Gstalder,

3; K. V. White, Scruiiton, quali-
fied for setting pace. Time, 1.10 Third
heat J. B. Corser, Allentown, 1; K. W.
.Murray, Syracuse, 2; A. K. OlfTendcrrer,
fclnghumton, S; P.. K. Keller, Scranton, set

a.' Time, 1.1V 5. i ; - f
ONE MILK OPEN. '..'"

Final one. half mile open K. V. Mur-
ray, 1; V. P. Gstalder, 2; George Thorn, i.
Time, 1.14

one mile ovn First heat C. W. Krlrk,
Sinking Springs, 1; K. L. Arner. Allen-2.2- 1.

Second hcattown. 2; N. J. Dauben-pec-

Allentown, it: Karl Bovee, Blng-homto-n,

set p'J. Time, 2.1V Second
iMat E. Touae, Reading, 1; K, W.

I

Crouse, Allentown, 2: .Earl Kirch. Blng-himito-

S: K. A. Gregory, set
pace. Time, 2.24. Thlnl heat K. W. Mur-

ray. Syracuse, 1; Charles Coleman 8cra.ii-to-

2; A. F. Klffenderfer, Uliighunitoll, 3:

K. 1.. Van Vulkenberry, Pittslon, et
pacer. Time. 2.24 i. Final heat '. W.
Krirk. Sinking Springs, Pa., 1: R. W.
Crons.;, Allentown, 2; K. F. Keller, Scran-to-

3. Time. 2.SS.
Two-mil- e lap ruee W. Krlck, Wink-

ing Springs, 1; A. F. bifTenderfer, Bing-hamlo- n.

2: V. V. Gstalder, Allentown. 3:
W. F. Hlcklnsoii, Fuhnyru, N. Y., 4. Time.
4.:d.

Giie mile Lai kuwannn county champion-
ship H. F. Keller, Scranton, 1: K. V.
White. Scrjnlon, 3: Churles Coleman,
Seranton. 3. Time, 2.4.

tine mile huliUicat William Me.Mlehael,
Berwick, 1: K. S. Vuiise, Keadlng, 2; Kalph
Gregory. Scrunioii, 3. Time, 2.K..

Gne-lia- lf mile race, hovs umler Pi years
of age William McMicliuel, Berwick. I:
K'.irl Kiiich, liinghamtoii. 2; Stunley
KimheiiiiHi', Wilkes-Burr- e, 3. Time,
1.1

Two-mil- e handicap 4', W. Krinek, Sink-
ing Springs. I: F. P. Gstalder. Wllliums-por- t.

2: S. K. Stulzmun, Beading, 3; W. K.
Ulekerson, I'uhiiyru, N. Y 4.4. Time, 4.41.

RACE MEET NOTES

The ollkers were: Uel'eree. C. XI. Price.
SiTuiiPui. I'u. Judges, Frank Duilrick,
Wllkes-Barr- B. I'. Connolly,
D. It. A t tn on. Si'ianton. Timers. C. W.
Ilo'iiser. tilypliaiit; II. H, Briggs, Curboii-ihil-

lluwanl Duvls, Scranton. Clerk of
course, F. W. Ogdon, Itingliamton. As-
sistant clerk, Charles .Miner, Hinghain-ton- .

Starter, Hurry nuntlng, Scranton.
Scorer, A. M. Fine, Scranton.

Andrew Zlgmont, of Avoca, fell from his
wln-c- l In the one mile hiindleup and sus-
tained aiwlnfiil cut near his left teinide
by. being struck by the pedal of s

wheel. Ir. BerllngliotT drew the
cut together with six Stitches.

The Aiezlnlioui'S used by the announcer
Wi le furnished by the Barnes und Sleaiiis
Hicycle cumpunlcs through the efforts
or their local ugents, Bittenbender & Co.,
of Spruce street.

The music was furn'sliel bv the I.aw-ivnc- e

band. It was first class.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Ypklcrdni's Heults,
Wilkes. Burre. 10 Rochester ....
kuttitrMcr.. 6 Wilkef-Barr-

Buffalo v Springfield....
lorunto. ... 3 Syracuse

Siiliirduv's ltciilts.
Syracuse 8 Scranton
Rothe&ter 8 Wilkes-Unrr-

Springfield 7 Buffalo
Providence 11 Toronto

The only club to materially increase
its percentage by Saturday's and yes-
terday's games was Providence. The
Grays won Saturday ami din't play yes-
terday, while the other three Saturday
victors were defeated in the Sunday
games. Scranton is the only club whose
percentage was perceptibly lowered In
the two days' play.

Percentage Itecord.
f. W. 1,. P.P.

Uiichesii-- r ! fri ::: .r.M

Toronto si 4ij :t."i Mi
Providence. S 4.1 ..V!
ItllllHlo HI r.M 41 ."!
Syrucuie Hi 43 42 ..".wl

Sprlngtiiht r, :w 41; .4;o
Wilkes-Burr- e 1(4 :'.:! 51

Scruntua "s V'J 4 .:;T2

To-Du- lln-dcr- l.eague (iunifs.
S. ianton at Syracuse.
Wilkes-Burr- e ut Kochester.
Sprlngtlehl ut Buffalo.
I'lovideiue ut 'IVirontu,

WILKES'BAKRE ROCHESTER.

Duch ( aptiirt's tlue the Two Suuduy
Gaines.

Km livster, Aug. . Wllkos-Barr- e played
two games bile toduy sliulliug out lh
Brownies in I he tlrst. 1'lie second was a
pitchers' buttle In which Heriidun

l.uekey ami was a good exhibition,
the hot sun huviiig gone behind the clouds
11 111 1 the pluyers look advantage of the
fact. Attendance, :i.,ii. The scores;

First gume
K K'll F.STKi:.

A.B. K. II. I'.O. A. K.
Buttelllis. It' 4 11 I 2 I V

JoIiiisuii, cf 4 (I U 2 V 1

Duly, if 3 0 1 U u t)

Lynch, 2h :: u ti 7 11

ss 2 u I 3 ft 2

Imwse, lb 4 I) u s u u
.Mulvey. 3b .'.. 4 0 2 1 :t 0

Boyd, 4 0 u 2 1 I

Caliban p 3 II U U 3 0

Totals 31 0 fi 24 20 4

W1LKKS-BAKK-

A.B. It. II. P.M. A. K.
l.yllle. If ..... ,.. u 2 2 3 V

Bonner, 2b ... I

I.izutle. if ... 3
Belts, cf 4

Smith. 3b
Kurle, II I
Aiit.Mulioli, ss 4
Digging, c .. . . (
CoukP-y- , p ... 3

Toluls IS 111 It 27 9 1

Hochester 0 OOOOVOUO 0
Wilkes-Burr- e (1 0 2 0 2 2 3 x 10

KariieU runs Wllki's-Ttarr- e 3. Two-bns- e

Mis Bonner 2, l.ezotte. 4acrillce hit
H. inner. First base on balls By Calthun
3 by Coakley S. Stolen base Beard. First
lscs 011 errors liodliesier 1, WHIkes-Bmr- e

2. Struck out By Culihan 1, by
Coakley 2. Double plays Beard to Lynch
to Dnwse, Cullliun lo Lynch to Kowse,
Bonner to McMuhou to Kenrle. Passeil

Left 1111 bases Itochester 2,
Wilkes-Bur- re .1. Time 1.43. Umpire
Swurtwood.

Second gurne -

ROCHKSTKH.
A.B. K. If. P.M. A. i:.

Hotlenus, If 4 3 2 II U U

Johnson, cf 4.1 I 2 u i)
Duly, if 4 0 0 2 o U

Heunl, ss 5 it 13 2 0
Dowse, e 3 U U 3 11 II

.Mulvey, 3b 4 II I 3 u V

Boyd, lb 3 1 1 13 t)

Hainilun, p 4 0 1 I 5 0

Totals 6 8 27 14

WILKKS-KAKP.i- :.

A.B. K. II. P.O. A. R.
I.yttle, If ... 4 0 11 2 1 U

Bonner, 2h 4 0 2 1 1 11

Legsotte. rf 3 0 2 2 V

Smith, 2b 3.. U ti 1 5 1

(Carle, lb 4 M ft 12 V 0
McMuhou, ss 3 U 0 2 3 0
Wente. c , 3 113 1VLuckey, p 3 0 V V V 2

Tot Is 1 1 1 0 V V ( 2 ti

Wllkes-Barr- e 0 0 1 0 l to o 0- -1
Kurned runs Hochester 1. Wlll.es-Hiiir- e

1. Two-bas- e hit Bottenus. Sacrlllee hits
Smith, Betts. First base on baits Oft

Lucyey G. Stolen basesBoyd 2, Lynch
First on erors Kochestear 1. lilt by
pitched balls By Herndon I, by 1. 111 key 4.
Double playrt-Hern- don to Mulvey to
Hoyd. I.yttle to Bonner. Time 1'iV. l.'m-plr- e

Hwurt wooil, '

Hutlalo-Siringfiel- d.

Buffalo, Aug. s--The Sprlngflelds showed
bad Juilgmeitt today, or at least Manager
Burns Is responsible for allowing the'team
to leave the field In the fourth inning dur-
ing a thunder storm, for they failed to
appear when the sky cleared and the um
pire gave the game to Buffalo by a score

of to 0. The score at the 'time stood IB

to 7 In favor of HufTolo,

kleugo-S- I. Louis.
Cliicugo, Aug. The Browns put up a

'miserable tlehlliig game today which was
lit marked contrast 10 4 lie wark of the
Coltsu (Score: . K.H.E
Chicago 10 1 4 VIVO 811 V

St. Louis VV ..30V 1 SVV--tl 7 7

Hatterles ttrlggs and Klttrldge; Han
aud .McFurlaud. L'jnplre McFarhuid.

SATURDAY GAMES.

Syrarue Was Too Strong lor Scran-Io- n

al the I'iaUa.
Syracuse, Aug. 8. Syracuse won one of

th- - most sensational games of the season
today. In the first two Innings Mason
was n the box for Syracuse and was
pounded for seven runs. Delaney succeed-

ed him and not a hit was made by Scran-
ton .luring the balance of the game. In

the third Syracuse made three runs and
the seventh amidst the wildest excitement
four were sooied and the guine won. Kr-ro-

wer numerous 011 both sides. Score:
SYKACrSK.

A H. K. H. P.O. A. K.

Baniioii. If 5 0 2 V V

Gurry, cf 4 5 o 5

Shearon. rf 2 1 V 1 V V

Mlnahaii. 3b 3 12 3 11
Carey, lb 4 1 1 13 1

Zalnier. 4 0 111"KuymiiiJ, ss 4 0 1 2 3 2

Kvan. 2b 3 2 1 3 3 0

.Mason, p 0 0 0 0 V 1

Delaney, p 4 1 1 V 3

Totals S3 8 27 H 4

SO It ANTON'.
A H. R. H. I'.O. A. K.

Kelster, 2b 5 0 V 2 2 1

Aleaney, cf G 2 1 1 0 1

O'Hrlen. rf f. 1 1 3 V 0

Katran. If 3 2 2 6 1 0

McGiilre. ss 4 0 2 3 4 1

Munsry, 1b 3 V V 5 0 0

Hutchinson, Ub .... 5 0 0 1 0 0

Bowerniun, c 2 1.1 4 1 0

Brown, p 4 1 0 0 0

Totals 35 7 7 24 7 3

Svraouse 0 0 30 OR0x--8
Scranton 2.5 V 0.V 0 V 0 -- 7

Kameil runs Syi uense 3, Scrunton 2.

I'll !l .... 111, . ... , - .

lane.v 2. off Brown 1. Three-bas- e hit
F.agan. Two-ba- se hit Bowermun, Kugcn,

Zuhner. Passed balls Zalnier 1. Bower-ma- n

1. Pmpire Doescher. Time Two

hours. Attendance 500.

Korhclcr-Wilkes-Barr- e.

Itochester, Aug. 8. Through McFar-land'- s

steadiness und brilliant tieldlng for
the Brownies, Wllkes-Hurr- e lost here

l.uekey started to pitch for the
blackbirds, but utter bulletins lilt for
three bases, he gave Johnson and Duly
base on bulls. He was very wild and was
taken out of the box wilh the bases full.
Betts tlinlslied the game. The home team
secured live runs in the rtrst lulling on

und lilts. It did not score sguln un-

til Hie ninth when cleun hitting nett-'-

three ruiis4 The visitors score but once, In

rhe seventh, on three single. Betts
pitched a good game. The feature was the
catch of '.Mulvey after a run of ISO feet.
Attendance Sou. Score:
Itoehvster f. V 0 0 0 0 0 il 3 8

S ilkes-Barr- e 0 V 0 0 V V I V V 1

Hits Rochester 13, Wilkes-Burr- e III.

Krors Hochester, 1; Wllkes-Barr- e . H

McKarluiid and Boyd: l.uckiy,
Ki lls --and Weiile. rmplre-Swartwoo- d. ,

SpringHeld-BuHul- o.

Hufl'alo Aug. S The Bisons lost
uame bv thelri nubility to hit Sey

mour. Huffalos only scores were made
on errols mid by great sprinting on the
part ut Ritchie who scored rrom first on
a si little one. Score:
HutYulo 1 0 (I 0 0 0 0 V-- 2

Springfield 2 11 u I 0 4 0 M x 7

Hlts-Hurf- ulo S. Sprlnglleld 12. Krrors-BulT- alo.

3. Siuinglield 4. ButteriesGray,
I'riliiburt und II. Smllh: Seymour und
Ctmsoii.

rrovideucp-i'oront- o.

Toronto, Aug. 8. Providence put up a
flue game in the tield and ulso butted well.
Fieetnau'es home run saved Toronto from
a whitewash as Hudson kept 'the locals
u iit.til 11 if. Score!
Providence 1 0 ti 0 0 11 2 1 1 It
Toronto 0 i I ft V o 0 01

Hits Providence 17, Toronto G. Krrors- Providence 1. Tortito 2. butteries Hod.
sou und Coogau: Dineeu, Horton and
Sngdeii. I'uipire Hornuug.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I'erceiilnge llccord.
P. W. L.

Cincinnati S4 (iu 29

Baltimore Si 6 27 .H3
Cleveland Sit f.7 32 .B4l

I'lttsliurg SW GV 4u .5Tii

Chlciio . ii Gti 411 .GUI

Hostoii S 4X 41 .fk

Brooklyn sn 4J 4 .41;
Philadelphia S 40 4 .4411

New York ifi 37 Gs .411

Wasliingtou 7 35 52 .4US

St. Louis Hi 28 L' .3118

LoiilsviilH SS 22 tii .250

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

inriiinali-Louisvill- e.

Cimdiinatt, Aug. 9. Clurke, Louisville's
left lielder, lost his temper In the eighth
inniim: toduy over a third base decision
and struck I'mpire Lally. Seceral blows
were exchanged before the pluyers seo
a rated them. Both men wereurrested and
taken to the station house. Khiues um
pired the lust Inning. Hill pitched a good
game but his support was very rugged
Score: , K.H.K
Clnclnnail 0 0 1 0 I 2 0 1 5 8 3
Louisville 0 11 0 0 ll 3 11 0 I 4 8

Batteries Khret and Pelt.: Hill and
Dexter. Cmplrcs Lally and Ithhies.

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

At Cleveland I'ltlM-blirg- , 7; Cleveland, 3.

At Washington Hull inline 21;. Washing'
ton, 10.

At 'Tiieago-Chica- go. 4: St 3.

At N'ew York --New York, 5; Brooklyn, 1,

At Cincinnati Cinelnnutl. G; Louis
ville, 2.

Al Philadelphia Philadelphia, ti; lios
Ion, 2.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Sliders and the Cherry Street Stars
pluyeil a game at Petersburg Saturday the
feature of which was the pitching of
H111 rington. of the Sliders, who struck out
ten men. He also hit the bull hard, hav
lug u home run and three-bas- e hit. Score;
Sliders ,V 3 4 3 2 1 G 21
Cherry Street Stars I 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 V 4

Batteries Harrington and Harfe; Uld
well and llalnin. I'mpire Masters.

The Scruiiton Reserves challenge the
Olyphaiit Browns to a game of baall at
Olyphunt Tuesday or Wednesday of this
week. Answer through The Tribune. A,
R. Hughes, manager; T. B. Reese, captain.

The South Side club played an Interest
ing game with the West Side Athletic
team on the brickvard grounds yester
day afternoon. Fallon twirled for the
former and was an enigma to the visitors.
The Athletics were defeated by the score
of 4 to 5.

A fair sized crowd of buse ball enthusl
asts ussembled on Coyne's ground. Ml
nooka. yesterday afternoon to witness
Ihe game bet wen the Mlnookus und the
West Side Hal ninnies. O'Nell was put
pitch for the home teuin und the visitors
were unable to solve his delivery. P.
Ixiftus handled the. sphere for the liar
monies, and although his support was
ragged and listless, he did fairly well.
'The feature of the game was O'Nell's fine
twirling and 4'rane's clever work at Sec
ond. The score was, Mlnouka IV, Harmon
ies I.

The Taylor Reds .challenge the Moosic
Popular to a game on Taylor grounds
for Wednesdty afternoon. Aug. 12. An

. ...on ri lie 1 iuuiic iii(twi . hi- -
1 an Wtttklns manager.

r IN THiE
BY H. G.

ICopyright, I8W, by the

SYNOPSIS.
Klsteod, a young naval officer. Is going

to explore the bed of the ocean In a hol
low steel sphere, twenty feet III diameter.
The shell Is very thick, has two glass
port-hol- one for entrance and the In-

terior Is elaborately padded. 11 Is fitted
with electric lights and contains an ap-
paratus for renewing the oxygen of '.he
air. The sphere Is to sink by attached
leaden weights which hang from It by a
cord six hundred feet In length. By this
ariangemnt violent contuct with the bot
tom Is prevented. There ts a mechanical
device by which, when the sinkers strike
the bottom, the cord will wind up, pull-
ing the sphere down, and then at the end
of half an hour, cut the cord and allow it
to rise to the sir. fuce. At noon F.lsteud Is
dropped over the stern of his Vessel,
which moves off to a safe distance I11 or
der not to be struck by the shell when It
comes up.

In hulf an hour the shell has not reap
peared. Hours pass and the explorer Is
given up. At midnight the lookout des-
cries the sphere afloat. Klstead Is rescued
limp and unconscious. When able, lie tells
his story. The shell rolled over and over
on the way down, the friction of the water
produced great heat and he was ufruld
the port-hol- e glass would crack. He saw-
fish bathed iu phosphorescent light swim
ming about. Then the sphere stopped,
the mechanism begun to work and he wus
slowly pulled to the bottom, five miles
below the surface. Scurcely had he time
to notice the strunee llsh and nlants on
the ocean bed, when he saw,, dimly, a
lurge moving figure suggestive of a walk-
ing man, coming towurds him. He hud
discovered a new world.

PAKT III.
It was. a strunge vertehrated animal.

Its dark purple head was dimly sug
gestive of a chameleon, but It hud such
a high forehead and such a bralncase
as no lvptile ever displayed before; 4he
vertical pitch of Its fait gave It a most
extraordinary resemblance to a human
being. Two large and protruding eyes
projected from sockets In chameleon
fashion, and It had a broad reptilian
mouth, with horny Hps beneath Its little
nostrils. In the position of the eurs
were two huge gill covers, and out of
these floated a branching tree of coral-
line filaments 'almost like the tree-lik- e

HE SAW TWO PAIR OK STAI.KKD
. KYKS.

gills that very young rays and sharks
possess. Kut the Immunity of the face
wus not the most extraordinary thing
about the creature; it wus a biped, 14s

almost globular body was poised on a
tripod of two frog-lik- e leg's and a long
shaft of bone tipped with copper. The
color of the creature wus variegated. Us
head, hands and legs were purple, but
Its skin, which hung loosely upon It
even as clothes might do, wus a phos
phorescent gruy. And it stood there,
blinded by the llglnt.

At lust this unknown creature of the
waves blinked Its eyes open, und, shad
lug them with its disengaged hand,
opened Its mouth and gave vent to a
shouting noise, articulate almost as
speech might be, that penetrated even
the steel case and padded Jacket of the
sphere. It then moved sideways out
of the glare into the mystery of shadow
that bordered It on either side, and Kl
stead felt ruther thun saw. that it was
coming towards hi 111. Fancying the
light had attracted it, he turned the
switch that cut off the current. In uu
other moment something soft dabbed
Upon the steel and the globe swayed

Then the Bholitlng was reiieated, and
M seemed to him that a distant echo
answered it. The dubbing recurred und
the globe swuyed and ground against
the spindle over which Ihe wire wus
rolled. He stood In the blackness and
peered out Into the everlasting night
of the (ibyss. And presently, he saw,
very fulnt and remote, other phospho
rescent tiusl-huma- ii forms hurrying
towards him. Hardly knowing what
he did, he felt about In his swaying
prison for the stud of the exterior elec
trie light and cume by accident agulnst
his own small glow lump In Its padded
recess. The sphere twisted and then
threw him down; he heard hunts like
shouts of surprise, and when he rose to
his feet he saw two pairs of stalked
eyes peering into the lower window und
refMing his light.

In another moment hands were dab-
bing vigorously at his steel casing, und
there was a sound, horrible enough in
his position, of the metal protection or
the clockwork being vigorously ham
meted. That, Indeed, sent his lieu it
into his mouth, for it these strange
creature succeeded in stopping that,
his release would never Scarce-l- y

hud he thought as much when he
felt the sphere sway violently and the
floor of It press hard nguinst his feet.
He turned off the small glow lamp that
lit the Interior, and sent the ray of the
large light III the separate compart-
ment out lnlo the water. The sea
floor and the man-lik- e creatures hud
disappeared, and a couple of fish chns
lng each other dropped suddenly by the
window.

He thought at once that these
strange denizens of the deep sea had
broken Ihe iwlre rope and that he had
escaped. He drove up faster and fas-
ter, and then stopped with a Jerk that
sent him flying aglnst the padded roof
of his prison. For half a minute jier- -
haps he was too astonished to think.

Then he felt that the sphere wus
spinning slowly and rocking, and It
seemed to him that it wus also being
drawn through the water. By crouch-
ing close to the window lie managed
to make his weight effective und roll
that part of the sphere downward, but
he could seen nothing save the pale
ray of his light striking down luef
fectlvely Into the darkness It occurred
to him thut he would see more If he
turned the lamp off and allowed his
eyes to grow accustomed to the pro
found obscurity.

In this he was wise. After some mln
utea the velvety blackness became a
translucent blackness, and then far
away, and as faint as the zodiacal light
of an English summer evening, he saw
shapes moving below. He judged these
creature had detached his cable tuid
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were towing him along the sea bottom.
And then he saw something faint and
remote across the undulations of the
submarine plain, a brood horizon of
pale luminosity that extended this way
and that way as fur as the range of
his little window permitted him to see.
To this he was being towed, as a bal
loon might be towed by men out of the
open country into a town. He ap-

proached It very slowly, and very slow-

ly the dim Irradiation was gathered
together Into more definite shues.

t was nearly live o'clock before he
came over this luminous area und by
that time he could make out an ar
rangement suggestive of streets and
houses grouiied about a vast rootless
erection that was gintesiinely sugges-

tive of a ruined ubbey. It wus spread
out like a map below him. The houses
were all rootless imiosures of walls.
and their substance being, as he nfter- -

wards saw, of phosphorescent bones,
gave the place an uppearanee as If It
were built of drowned moonshine.
Among the Inner caves of the place
waving trees of 01 inoids stretched their
tentacles, and tall slender glassy
sponges shot like shining minarets and
lilies of filmy light out of the general
glow of the In Hie open spares
of the place he could see a stirring
movement as of crowds of people, but
he was too many fathoms above them
to distinguish the individuals in those
crowds.

Then slowly they pulled him down
and as they did si the details of the
place crept slowly upon his apprehen-
sion. He saw that the courses of the
cloudy buildings were marked out with
beuded lilies of round objects, and then
he perceived that at several points be
low him In broad open spaces frere
forms like the encrusted sha.pes oC

ships. Slowly and surely he wus drawn
down, aud the forms below him be-

came brighter, clearer and more dis
tinct. He was being pulled down, he
perceived, tow aids the large building
In Ihe center of the town, aud he could
catch u glimpse ever and again of the
multitudinous forms thut were lugging
at his cord. He was astonished to see
thut the tigging of one of the ships
which formed such a prominent fea
ture of the place, was crowded with a
host of gesticulating figures regard
ing him, and then the walls of the great
building rose about him silently and
hid the city from his eyes.

And such walls they were! of water-
logged wood, und twisted wire rope and
Iron spurs, aud copper, und the bones
and skulls of dead men. The skulls ran
In zag-za- g lilies und spirals und fan-

tastic curves over the building; and In
and out of their eye sockets, und over
the whole surfuce of the place lurked
and played a multitude of silvery little
fishes. Suddenly his eurs Were lllled
with a low shouting and a noise like the
violent blowing of horns, and this gave
place to a fantastic chant. Down the
sphere sank, past the huge pointed win-
dows through which he saw vaguely a
great number of these strange ghost-
like people regarding him, and at lust
he cume to rest, as it seemed, 011 a kind
of altar that stood In the center of the
place.

And now he was nt such a level that
he could see those strange people of
the ubyss plainly once more. To his
astonishment he jieri-elve- thut they
were prostrating themselves before him.
all save one dressed as It seemed In u
robe of plucoid sculeg, and crowned with
a luminous diadem, who stood with his
reptilian mouth opening and shutting
as though he led the chanting of the
worshippers. A curious impulse made
Klstead turn on his small glow lamp
again, so that he became visible to those
creatures of the abyss, albeit the glure
made them disappear forthwith Into the
night. At this sudden sight of him, the
chanting gave place to a tmiilt of ex-

ultant shouts, and Klstead, being anx-
ious to watch them, turned his light off
again and vanished from before their
eyes. Hut for a time he was too blind
to make out what they were doing, and
when ut last he could distinguish them
they were kneeling uguln. And then
they continued woishlping him, without
rest or Intermission, for the space of
three hours.

Most circumstantial wus Klslend's
account of this ustoiinding city and its
people, these people of perpetual lllgllt.
who have never seen sun or moon or
stars, green vegetation, nor uny living

creatures, who know-nothin-

of tire nor uny light but the
phosphorescent light of living things.
Startling as Is his story, it Is yet more
startling to find that scieiitllic men of
such eminence us Adams und Jenkins
find nothing Incredible In It. They tell
me they see no reason why Intelligent
water-breathin- g vertehrated creatures
inured to u low temperature and enor-
mous pressure, und of such a heavy
structure that neither alive nor dead
Would they float, might not live upon
the bottom of the deep sea und guile

SLOWLY AND PI'RFLY HR WAS
DRAWN DOWN.

unsuspected by tis.descendunts like our-
selves of the great TherioiniH'pha of the
New Red Sandstone age. We should
be known lo them, however, ns strange
meteoric creatures wont to full

dead out of the mysterious
blackness of their watery sky. And
not only we ourselves, hut our ships,
our metals, our appliances, would come
raining down out of the night. Some-
times sinking things woufd smite down
and crush them, as If It were the Judg-
ment of some unseen isiwer above, and
sometimes would come things of the ut-

most rarity of utility or shapes of In-

spiring suggestion. One can under-
stand, perhaps, something of their be-

haviour at the descent of a living man,
If one thinks what burbarlc people
might do, to whom an enhaloed shining
creature came suddenly out of the ssy

At one time or another Klstead prob
ably told the officers of the Ptarmigan
every detail of his strange twelve
hours in the abyss. Thut he also In-

tended to write them down Is certain,
but he never did, and so, unhappily,

we have to piece together the. dlscrep-aa- t
fragments of Ida story from Jhe

reminiscences of Commander Simmons,
Weybrldge, Steevens,' I.lndley; and the
others. We see the things darkly In
fragmentary glimpses; the huge, ghost-
ly building, the bowing, chanting people
with their dusk chameteon-llk- e head
and faintly luminous clothing, and

with his light turned on again,
vainly trying to convey to their minds
that the cord by which the sphere was
held was to be severed. Minute after
minute slipped away, and Klstead,
looking at his watch, was horrified to
find that he had oxygen only for two
hours more. Hut the chant In his
honor kept on as remorselessly as If it
was the marching song of his approach-
ing death.

The manner of his release he does
not unders'tund, but to Judge by the end
of cord that hung from the sphere It
of the cord that hung from the sphere it
against the edge of the altur. Abrupt-
ly the sphere rolled over and he swept
up. out of their world, as an ethereal
creature clothed In a vacuum would
sweep through our own atmosphere,
back to Its native ether again. He
must have torn out of their sight us u
hydrogen bubble hastens upwurds from
our air. A strange ascension it must
have seemed to them!

The sphere rushed up with even great-
er velocity than when weighted with
the lead sinkers It had rushed down,
it became exceedingly hot. it drove
up with the windows uppermost, and he
remembers the torrent of bubbles froth-
ing agulnst the glass. Kvery moment
he expected this to fly.' Then suddenly
something like a huge wheel seemed to
be released In his heud, und the padded
compartment begun spinning about him,
and he fainted. His next recollection
was of his cabin, and of the doctor's
voice.

Hut this Is the substance of the ex-

traordinary story that Klstead related
In fragments to the otllcers of the Ptar-
migan. He promised to write It all
down at a later date. His mind was
chiefly occupied with the Improvement
of his apparatus, which wus effected at
Kto. It remulns only to tell that on
February 2, 1896, he made his second
descent Into the ocean abyss, with the
Improvements his first experience sug
gested. What happened we shall prob-
ably never know. He never returned
The Ptarmigan beat about over the
point of his submersion, seeking him in
vain, for thirteen days. Then she re
turned to Rio and the news was tele
graphed to his friends. 0 the matter
remains for the present, but It is hard-
ly probable that no further attempt will
be made to verify his strange story of
these hitherto unsuspected cities of the
deep sea.

THE END.

II the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing Syrup hat,

been used for over Fifty Yean by Mil-Jlo-

of Mothern for taelr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums.
Allays all Pain; Curea Wind Colto and
la the best remedy for Dlarrhoaa. Sold
by Druggists in every part of ths world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnalow
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle.

Radway's
Purely vegetable, mild and reliable,

Caust Perfect DiKestion. comnlete ahsurt),
tion and healthful regularity. For the
cure 01 an uisoruers or tne siomacn, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Constipation, Cuslivenrss.

Loss of Appetite.
Sick lleaduche.

Indigestion,
ItiliollHllCSS,

Constlputiun,

Dyspepsia.
Observe the following symptoms result-Ih- g

from diseases of the digestive organs;
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness cf
blood In Ihe head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness or weight of the stomach, sour s,

sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
in a lying posture, dimness of vision dots
or webs before the sight, fever and dull
pain In the head, delk-lenc- of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, nuln
In the side, chest, limbs, and sudden
Hushes of heat, burning In the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all the above-iium-

disorders.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by druggists.
Send to DH. RADWAY & CO.. G5 IJIm

Btreet, New York, for Book of Advice.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

NEW GYMNASIUM

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

A Famous School in a Famous Location
THE MOUNTAINS OF THEAMOXO resort, the Delaware Water Gap.

A school of three to four hundred puplls.witli
no classes, hut where teachers
can liecome acquainted with their pupils and
help them individually in their work.

Modern improvements. A lino uow gymna-
sium, In charge of expert trainers. e teach
Sewing. Dressmaking, Clay Modeling. Free
hand and Mechanical Drawing without extra
charge.

Write to as ut once fur our catalogue ami
other information. You gain more in a amull
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address
GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOT'RS from 7.30 a. m. to S p.
m. (l hour Intermission for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collections.
Prompt Settlement (luaranteed. Your Bus'.,
ess is Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 144.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Coal of the best quality for domestlo use
and of all sixes. Including Buckwheat and
Birdaeye, delivered ill any part of .the city
at the lowest price.'

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2C24. or at the mine, tele,
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

THE ; FROTHINGHflH.
Wagnara Raia. Lesseasand Managers.

MONDAY, AUGUST 111

THE BROADWAY OMNS
A Ulgantlc Sweeping. CeatraHtatloa of

America's Best Sinter, llanc- - gB
rs and Coraedlaa.

Absolutely the Funnl.at, Positively tmtBrightest, Unquestionably 'the Clevtresi
l:artc-Come- bvr Written.

TOWN TOPICS
Tower Like an Obelisk Above Its Fellows.

PPICES-i'ei- :.. inc.. tmc and a.i
ol Scats Now Open.

AUGUST 13, 1896,

EXCURSION
OFSClAilTOI OlVISiOn. NO. 6X

UNIFORM RANK,

OF PYTHIAS

TO LAKE ARIEL
on above da re.

Train leave Erie aud Wjouiiu V alloy de-
pot at &iu a. in.

Adults, 75 Cents, Children, 40 Cents

Tickets good on all regular trains.

ONE DAY AT
LONG BRANCH, ASBURY PARK

AND OCEAN GROVE,

.. ON SATURDAY. ALQUST 22,

The excnralnn via CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP NEW JERAKV, on the above dte afford
a rare opportunity to spend a day at the shore
at the height of the season.

Special train with Buffot Lunob Car at
tached, will leave Scranton at6 a. m. Return
lng leave Ocean Qrove and Asbury Park at
5.45 p. m ; Louj Branch, 5.55 p. m.

PA DP FIOM SCRANTON J

rnKC FOR THE ROUNDTRIP

THIS WEEK ONLY

Search Lights
CUT FROM $5.00 TO

3.00
G. M. FLOREY

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

KftV9MMgMfjMHay

aW J V. "Ti

UNION
reinforcements accounts

for

UNION
Unbreakabilit.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE SURUEONS,

515V1 Linden Street. Opp. Court House.

DON'T PAIL TO SEE TO

WOLP AMERICAN, The Flnent and Highest
Grade Wheels Mad. In America. iSocj Wheels,
Up.to.Dat m Every Particular, ss.aa. Come
aaaae. e. k. pakkkk, 31 sprue
V Caa Eav tig to tio oa Voar Rika.

Lgfcl. rfcolV''plH'4 REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Mario a
& " .77."

1st Day, i wen Man
15th i.y. rlT of Me.

'i - 7 -
TKE GREAT 30th t)BT.

trxtjEisjoxx iFUBikXxrErx'
produces the above results ln-3- days. It act
powerf ully and quickly. Cures wben all other fall.
Younsnieuwdln-gui- their lint manhood, and old
tuen will recover their youthful vigor by using
RKVI VU. It quickly and surely rmtumi Nervou.
neas, iMft Vitality, lmpotency. Nightly Eniuuuunr,
Lout Power. Falling Memory, Wanting Plenaer. and
all eflpcts of e or excem sd Indiscretion,
nhlrh nnllt one for Ktuily. bsnlnesa or aiamaf e. It
not only cum by 'jrtng at the rt ot Ajesje, tut
is a great nerfr tonic and hlaod builder, brinelng back the pink slow to toale rhseks aid

the tire of youth. It ward off rnnitv
and CoDumptlou: Initft on baviug RE VIVO, no
other. It caa be carried fo pocket. By mail,
1 1 .00 per package, or all tor M.OO, with a post-ti- t

written guarantee to ran or reraad
he uioaey. Circular tree. Addrees.. eM.,,.s re- - OHtfWa.r'
Fsr sal by MATTHEWS BROS., DkuggU

bcraateo, Pa,


